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PADUCAH' KY.. TUESDAY EVENING.JANUARY 15. 1907.

VOL. XX. NO. 169

MAJORITY OF TWO OUT OF RIVER MIST
FOR SHIP SUBSIDY MAN'S FORM APPEARS
Claimed By Its Advocates in
the House

IN (11tETNA GREEN.
'Squire Tfiiiiiiaa Liggett, at
Metropolis, ituirebil George W.
Marlow and Berner B. St. John,
of Grace)', Ky., and Mr. Lacy C.
McCandless, of Bayou, Ky., and
Miss Jennie A. Tonnie, of Birdsville yesterday.

SCHOOtS GROWTH
IT IS UP TO MAYOR
TO BREAK DEADLOCK IS DEMONSTRATED
Seventh

NAT'L PROTECTIVE LEGION

FALLS FROM WAGON.
Sustains Severe Injuries to Knee n"
Ankle.

PROF. OLDRIEVE
PASSES PADUCAH

Rear Admiral Sigsbee Reaches Age
John M. Dunaway, of the Jake
Limit and Retiree forum Active
Biederman Grocery and Bakery comSerajce„
pany's store fell from the wagon
last evening and his ankle and knee Skating on Surface of Ohio in
was severely injured. He Is confined
Presence of Thousands
CONVIANDED MAINE AT HAVANA. at his home, 418 South Ninth street.
of People
Thaw Again Well.

COWLING WINS.
The Cowling and the Wheeling had a race to Metropolis this
morning, and the Cowling won
out. A great crowd of Metropolis people were at wharf to see
the race and cheered the Cowling lustily.

POLICE PAYROLL
AWAITS ACTION

ECLIPSE WITNESSED.
London, Jan. I5.—A total
eclipse of the sun which occurred Monday In central Asia, was
satisfactorily observed. The period of total eclipse was two minutes, but the sun was partially
obscured for an hour.

Be

Teachel.-1 Will

Elected to High School
Meets for First Time and Elects Its
Officers.

Paducah'e first Legion of the Nawas intional Protective Legion
stituted in W. 0. W. hall, No. 120
North Fourth street last night with
Aldermen Remain in Session 56 members. Tete following officers
were elected for present term:
For Over Twelve Hours
Past president,Bernap Hook; president, Dr. Maurice Steinfeld; viceWithout Re/Ault
president, Robert Browder; secretary, W. M. Ross; chaplain, Samuel
Bench; treasurer, Dr. R. R. WinsBREAKFAST PROVEN TOO MUCH. tesa-eanductor, Earl Patton; guard
and sen6nel, Arthur Hart; trustees,
D. W. J. Bass, for three years; E.
Washburn, two years; Mrs. Lena
T.
Alderman Palmer Broke Democratic
Swope, one year; organist, Mrs.
Will With Scent of Viands and
Cora Peal.
Aroma of Cigars.
The next meetim of the Legion
will be Thursday night, January 31.

From 150 Pupils, Scattered in Different Rooms, Enrollment
Restates 2.10.

STANDING

OF

SCHOOL

HIGH

Demands for a new teacher in the
K.
New York, Jan, 15.—Harry
High school which the school board
Thaw, who is awaiting trial for to. DOES NOT STOP HERE AT ALL.
will meet tonight, reflect the admurder of Stanford White, seems to
vancement of the Institution during
have recovered from the Indispositne last two years, under the direction which was reported yesterday.
tion of Superintendent Lieb and
MisReach
The prison physician visited Thaw Says He Is Hurrying to
GLASS FACTORY DONATIONS.
Prof. George E. Payne, the princisissippi River Tonight and Get
today and found him so recovered
Lack of space, in an effort to
pal.
Early Start,
from an attack of tonsilitis teat he
accommodate our advertisers toThe new teacher will snake the
decided the patient did not need any
day necessitated The Sun withSigsbee to Retire.
seventh employed in the High school,
holding the publication of the
Washington, Jan. 15.—Admiral further treatment,
where four formerly taught all the
of donators to the glass facSigsbee closed his active career In
list
HIM.
SEE
TO
students. At that time each teacher
QUESTION IS GETTING SERIOUS.
GO OUT IN SKIFFS
tory until tomorrow. Over a
the navy today. Tomorrow he reachhall a number of widely varying subes the age limit and he will be placed
page of advertisements, too,
jects whereas now each teacher is a
were turned down, which is but
on the retired list.
Sigsbee
was
specialist, and is chosen to teach his
Emerging from the mist that hid
After an all night session, during
satisfying evidence of the appreMaine
eommander of the ild-fated
or her specialty.
the lengths of the Ohio river beside
which the, contending party grimly
ciation of The Sun as an adverwhen the battleship was blown up in
The specializing of the work and
Owen's island, Prof. Charles Oldrieva
fought a waiting battle, human natising med iU M.
Havana harbor.
the improvements gradually insisted
appeared almost uncanny, swinging
ture asserted itself, and the board of
on have raised the standard of the
along on top of the water, to the
aldermen adjourned this morning
Subsidy Measure,
that the four years'
school, so
After
Repents
Woman
Young
Interfering thousands of Paclueahans who lined
without electing a president, because
Washington, Jan. 15.—It is stated Say Peddlers Are
course, substituted for the old three
Democratic stomachs could not stand
that the comsnitee on merchant ma- . With Their Sale of Bananas the river front and weighted down the
Parting With It and Decides years' course, Is actually a full year
the sight and smell of breakfast
steamers tied to the wharf beat at the
rine has stricken out of the subsidy
ahead of the former High school.
To Live Better Life in Padelicacies and coffee spread before
In The Downtown Business foot of Broadway.
bill the proposed appropriation of
The seventh grade is now the equal
them to gratify Republican appetites,
The walker did not stop at Padu$375,000 a year for a steamship
ducah
of the old eight grade. Where forDistrict
and when tne aroma of fine Havanas
cah but kept well in the middle of
line to South Africa, which is unformerly the school was not recognized
greeted their noStrils as the smoke
the Ohio river, trying, as he curtly
tunate beeouse of the already great
outside the state and not by some
meet Mr. John Murray May Pass curled up and formed a halo over
Informed those echo-- went to
and rapidly growing trade of those.
MYSTERY CLEARED CP. institutions In the state, a certificate
WILL INTRODUCE ORDINANCE. him in a Skiff. to make the Misalsthe east side of the council chamber CAIRO
countries. The total imports of merfrom the superintendent that tne
Moment
Any
At
Away
where Republican feet rested on alsippi tonight. At the rate he is gochandise into South Africa during
scholar has passed in any particular,
dermanic desks and Republican boding, unless he becomes exhausted, he
the year 1905 'were valued at the
study will be accepted by any colies lolled back comfortably in alderaccomplish his design.
Through the efforts of a Paducah lege or university in the country'.
enormous sum Of 9894,173,316, of
Retail fruit dealers on Broadway, will well nigh
Midat
in
manic seata, the Democrats capitu- physician and other charitably Inwhich the share of the United States Jefferson street and Kentucky ave- This will put him into the Father of Dissolution Began to Set
From an enrollment of 150 the
night and AU Hope Was
lated and an emissary went over to clined personal here and at Cairo, the
was only $18.540,1103. England, of nue, will ask tee general council for Waters almost on schedule time.
school has grown to 210 and the
Abandoned.
toe Republican side and proposed four-months-old infant child abandon
Prof. Oldrieve started from Cincourse, has the largest interest in protection from the numerous pednew High school auditorium, in
Adjournment. The Republicans were ed by its 18-year-old mother, Carrie
week ago lenday and must
cinnati
litho trade._bIlLittur exports show a dlers who patrol the_streeta wltk
which all the students gather, gives
just as anxious to adjourn as their Grainger, at Cairo last week, was rehealthy growth and might be in- tenor wares at inferiOr prices, Which make New Orleans, walking every
the institution a homogeneity it
to turned to its mother at Paducah yesagree
they
creased With profit if there were reg- affect their businesst.
The dealers step of the way on water, in forty A PROMINENT BUSINESS MAN colleagues aad
lackea whati the classes occupied
the motion and the Democrats sec- terday, and Paducahans are assistular and direct means of communi- will present an, ordinance to keep days. He resits In a launch in which
grade
separate rooms like the
onded ft.
• ing the gfinii /lying a pure life again: schools. With this has been cultivatcation A New ,pork shipping house tee peddlers off tber business streets, his wife and 'daughter ride, at night,
The girl lived at Fulton, and lour ed a school spirit, that has had a
Alderman Earl Palmer earned ansends a steamer to Cape Town and and will be represented
by a well and Walks all day. The launch folSinking rapidly and unconacious, other victory. The breakfact was his months ago became a mother. Her
neighboring ports as often as It can known attorney, it is understood, to lows him down the river.
tendency, not only to increase the
The professor Is trying to win a John Murray,. of the firm of littera)* Idea. He was hungry and he knew parents refused to permit her to re- numbers annually entering from the
get a cargo. It charters British plead fhe:r case.
Chamblin, brick manufacturers, the others were, after sitting in the main at home with the child, it is
trampe for the purpose. All other
Fruit dealers have to pay a li- wager of $5.004) and a side bet of as &
grades, but has kept up the attendWho has been confined several weeks chamber from 7 o'clock in the even- said, and she was advised by persons
freight goes by way of Liverpool or cense tax of $115. On Broadway, Jef- much more.
and interest of the pupils. Athance
He spent the night at SmithIand, at -his home, 12Zott South S'eventh ing until 7 o'clock in the morning. who cared for her during illness, to letics, literary soOletiese and lectures
Southampton. and it is not reasona- ferson street and Kentucky avenue
night, and
Without hinting his intention he or- take the child to Cairo and dispose of have served to stimulate She pride
ble to expect that commerce carried hucksters and peddlers are frequent- got a good start and passed Paducah street, cannot survive the
any
almost
at
expected
is
death
his
Whiaties
dered an elegant Meal for the four it.
on by such means will ever amount ly seen with their wares. They do not at 9:310 o'clock this morning.
of the students in their school and
Mr. Murray began sinking Republican aldermen, with cigars to
She acted her part well at Cairo its work.
to much.
pay the license that retail fruit deal- blew, announcing his coming. Sev- moment.
no end the banquet. Then he sat down
During the war in South Africa ers pay, yet they damage their bus- eral barbershops and stores closed at at midnight last night, although
and found it easy to place the child
the signal, and from every side street hone of his recovery has been enter- to await the psychological moment. In the care of officers of the Chilour exports ran up as high as $38,- iness, so the fruit dealers claim.
EVANSVILLE IN FOR IT.
time.
None' of them had tasted a bite since dren's Home, claiming some mother
436,853, but that was unnatural and
One fruit dealer stated this morn- hundreds oi children, playing hookey tained for some
Mr. litirray is 62 years old and a early supper save for six sandwiches, had left It with her and failed to re- Stage of Forty-Two 'Feet and Muds
represented thousands of heroes, ing: "We will ask that a district from school, appeared on the river
his
native of Scotland, lie and
and turn. It was not so easy to leave the
mules, cattle and military suppites taking in Kentucky avenue, Broad- front.
which Dr. Bass brought in
Damage Promised.
Two skate put out to meet the pro- brother, who now lives in F:corida, which were divided around.
child, however, and after spending a
purchased 'n this country by the way and Jefferson street, from First
The coup worked as planned. May- night of misery and anguish, the
British government. The army quar- street to Sixth street, be created and fessor, who showed no intention of came to this counts.; and Mr. John
Evansville, Ind., Jan. 15.—The
termasters tad oermanent 'corrals in that the peddlers be prohibited from stopping. He was heartily cheered Murray went to Missouri. He came or Yeiser, who had evidently given young mother took a train for Padu- changed conditicns of the Tast 24
from the shore and fired off dynamite to Paducah in 1896 and began the the Democratic aldermen orders be- cah. She has been here since.
Missouri and 'Se wOrleans, where selling.
hours indicate a serious flood here.
th4 conceetrated the live stock purFalling in with friends here she The observer says the river will reach
°slackers to let them know he was manufaeture of bricks. He is one of fore he left last night to hold the
will mean
the best known business men in the fort until he came, arrived about s was prevailed upon to adopt the only at least 42 feet, which
chased by traveling agents through- MISSING MAN'S BODY IN RIVER listening.
out the western states and territories
Prof. Oldrieve'a "seven league" city and has a host of friends, al- o'clock. -About the same hour the sensible course and secure her baby great damage and loss of thousands
and forwarded several ship loads a
boots consist of cedar skids), rubber though naturally of a quiet disposi- four breakfasts, steaming on a large again. This she did through...the ef- of dollars' worth of property.
Corpse of...Young Philadelphia Clubmonth to Cape Town. At the close
tray, arrived.
enclosed, 3 feet long and 6 Inches tion.
forts of the local physician. The
man Who Disappeared Found.
His wife and four children are at
of the war, in, 1905, our exports
It was no use, all the talk about baby was returned yesterday, and a KILLS AND SAYS HE DID
wide. They fasten up to his waist
dropped to $18,500,000, but, during
allowing the pollee pay roll, grant- place has teen secured in Paducah
On these he skates along on top of his bedside
ONE GOOD DEED—INSANE.
Philadelphia, Jan. 15.—The body the
the following year they recovered
ing saloon licenses, and fixing the for the mother.
water. Ones, while opposite the
clubyoung
the
rapidly until, on the 30th of June, of Frank X. DeLone,
tax rate, went for naught. The four
wharfboat, he raised his foot to &oat
•Geneva, 0., Jan. 15.—George More
while horse.
1906, the total showed a gain
aldermen, who had heeded the mayof man, wile disappeared
fancy movement and nearly tumbled
cut the throats of his two small
MARKET.
GRAIN
land
was
Park,
$1,000,000, the exact gum being back riding iii Fairmount
or's orders with the obedience, if
into the water, losing his balance. He
during a temporary fit of insansons
found today in the Schuylkill river glided_ right through the wake of the
$19,5%2,361.
not with the patience, of soldiers all
morning. The children died
this
I5.—Wheat,
Jan.
ity
76;
Cincinnati,
flees *worts eorreteted of a vari- below the city avenue bridge.
the long night through capitulated corn. 44; oats, 39.
Bettie Owen with apparently no difIn their hods. He
instantly
almost
Tne clew which led the police to ficulty,
ety of articles; almost everything
to their stomachs, and the board adwalked downstairs with the bloody
body
DeLone's
that enters into the wants of men. drag the river for
journed.
He says he had to learn how to
raeor and sold to hie wife: "Well,
John Smith Arrested,
Harrop,who
The table contains 86 different class- was furnished by James
skate on the water.
Unless Mayor Yeiser calls a spe15.—John
Jan,
I've done one good deed this mornKy.
Jackson,
Ja15.—Kingston,
horse
Jan,
a
York,
seen
New
es of manufactured goods, originat- last night told of having
will not meet Smith, indicted for the murder cif ing.
Metropolis at
board
session
passed
Oldrieve
the
cial
on
rnsica. was destroyed by an earthing chiefly in the 'Mississippi Valley, man struggling with his mount
11:45 and was making good speed.
until one week from Thwrsday. That Dr. Cox, who left Jackson after his
bucking
quake with great loss of life. Acand each item might have been In- the bridge. The horse was
will make it January 24, allowing confession Was publisbed' was arFITZSINIMONS• BURNS
cording to a report this afternoon.
not and trying to throw MR r.4er.
creased coneiderably If It had
six working days in which to appoint rested in Perry county, and will be
SNAKES.
WITH
BATTLE
MEN
MATCHED FOR A FIGHT
rivthe
In
liarrop heard a splash
been necessary for the purcnasers to
committees fix the tax rate, grant taken to Beattyville.
stone,
a
only
was
it
thought
but
er,
pass through England on their way
saloon licenses and allow all the pay
a
Philadelphia, Jan.. 15.— Bob Fitzhoofs, fall- Nearly Three Hundred Reptiles in
to our Market, and to a/pp the goods dislocisoat by the horse's
rolls and claims.
Stone
Quarry.
Science.
om re heavyweight chamPractical
last
was
simmons,
That
bridge.
the
from
ing
via, England to their final destineIt looks from this point of view as
Paducah
world, and Tommy
the
class
of
the
The
science
disof
DeLone
pion
dim. Germany and England are In Wednesday nignt, when
If the Republicans will organize the
Petersburg, Ind., Jan. 16.—Six
aritneseed Burns are matched for a six round
morning
this
found
school
High
was
horse
His
appeared.
active competition in almost every
hoard of aldermen.
men battled with an immense nest
Great
a practical demonstration in hy- go to occur here March 16.
article contained in the list, and it Is brow/tang near the bridge.
Would Not (live In.
quarry
a
snakes
copperhead
of
Central Interest in the, fight already has deIllinois
wooden
local
the
at
draulics
a
is
bridge
avenue
City
surprising that the manufacturers of
"We WI" not give in," said one of
are of iron near here today. Afterflghting for
railroad shops. It. Is the idea of veloped in sporting circles.
the United States ifnould have sold a structure. itssguard rails
members when they adjourned
the
evening
last
received
mesmage
were
forred
men
the
a
In
hour
an
almost
It
high.
Schrieves to take his class to
Prof.
feet.
four
about
are
and
dollars' worth, excepting of course,
"When the board met
to leave more than one hundred dead by Mrs. Charles K. Wheeler from this morning.
shops and Manufacturing concerns COWARD DIES AND BAGS
provision*, and petrole- spans the Schuylkill at a height of
breadstuffe
indications
reptiles and twice as many live ones. Hon. 011ie James, she is informed the first night there were
FOR CARE OF HIS MOTHER
wherever it le possible to practically
um, which are our special staples 100 feet or more.
The men refuse to return to work In that the bill permittinat the Daugh- of a spirit of conciliation on both demonstrate any branch of science.
.m.smiiwwwom•
and which the other countries do not
ters of the American Revolution to sides, but when, Mayor Yeser took a
the quarry.
Chicago, Jan. 15.—Lawrence EvHangman.
Unknown
export.
erect a fountain in the custom house hand and persuaded Alderman-elect
erett, 18 years old, disappointed in
Four Streams of Lava.
Winnipeg, Jan. 15.—Asking forappointed his
Confusion.
yard. which was introduced by Mr. Little to resign and
Political
love, took poison today and while
streams
-15
Four
Jan.
Honolulu,
to
refttsing
HACK TO JACKSON.
giveness but absolutely
has plowed the house. Padu- successor before the board was or- of lava are flowing down the wide of dying wrote to a wealthy employer,
elecJames,
the
Jan.
16.—With
Berlin,
Matml
confess his guilt, Elevator
tion of the new reiehatag ten days esh °Milder Immediately adopted ganized, we saw that the purpose the volcano Mauna Loa, according to asking him to car* for his mother, a
John fichumaker Will Go to Prove was ', cianged today for the murder of
It
an
away,
indescribable condition resolutions thanking Mr. James for was to run over us from theatart.
widow out of employment.
report from the Island of Hawaii.
Him innocence.
John Romalle. Owing to the IllneI
going to fight
are
we
and
us
and
unified
and
promptness
"courtcay
his
re
h
W1
situation.
marks the political
volunteer,
a
hingman,
of the official
are the
only 297 members 'will be ethosen out efficiency," In getting the measure for recognition. Anyway, we
John Schumaker, alias Joe and refusing ti reveal his identity and
pending
a
only
been
has
It
through.
be
to
nominatofficials
of over 1,540,
Jack Shoemaker, was held 'hie morn- wearing a mask, pulled the trap.
(Continued on Eighth page.)
ed represent elghten different groups. short time. The bill now goes to the
ing for the authorities of Jackson,
senate.
- May Wed a Coast.
?Penn , on Iwo counts for forgery.
Chattanooga, Jan. 16. —it la an•Jiere he was arrested on the charge
Paris Is Inuundated.
of being a fugitive from justice. -The nounced that Mildred, the ,laughter
Ky., Jan. 14.- -Steady rain
Paris,
purpose
WEATHER,— Rain, probably
Yoltilg man is married to a young of Dwight Montague, millionaire
While no Information `nas been for the next year. What the
noire bi tmly one kind it •
days has put streams out
to
many
is
for
Chattanooga,
turning to anew tonight iind de1
beauof
ordinary
than
manufacturer
woetsu of more
the boat is In making the early
,of
given
out,
It
strongly
is
newspaper Hertilation statement
Intimated
i tng great
o
;;;Ilti:
•
:
f banks and they
cidedly colder. Wednesday probty, §-401414,yes lie is Innocent., of wed Cohnt Patiolitna of Italy.
that, le worth any consideraUop
that the aelsoisi. ausisd*....will-jblaet I selection, Cif---.1alaher the buard
Of the. . MAY-fair with cold wave. 111":
hand
Two
amage.
ar.;
mother
her
deand
woman
defendant
the
the
daily detailed
young
and that is
the charges, and
teachers for next year at the March ly has derided on such a courses Is
Paris and Lexington electric, line is
eat temperature yesterday 74.
statement. The Ran I. the only
clares he is the wrong man. In order now in Italy.
session when a successor to Super- 'not. definitely known. it is stated on
washed out near Paris. The power
Paditicah paper Wistful mach a
litmetbe today 36.
to prove be Is not guilty he is willLieb Is imilected. Hereto- I good authority that there will be a
Intendant
stetement.
nontoo Is flooded. Louisville and
.Tb..131411•THage of loquacity to Pre
to return, and will leave -today
fore it has been customary to wait attniber of reeignations and changes
Nashville trains are Of4ered to pro.
. R. Warlick. for Jack- Occapation is ideallr happy. She Is
with
until summer to select the teachers la the teaching fort*. "
sad cautiouttly .
"Will tonna him.
plivbf interrupted and he never bears
00n, Ii
••••••••••••••••••—•.-~.......•
••••••••••

Washington, D.,1C., Jan. 15.—The
ship subsidy people have been doing
some sensational maneuvering lately
and claim as a result a majority of
two votes for their bill, which will
probably be reported to the house
tornottow or next day.

TAKES HER CHILD
TO LIVE WITH HER

FRUIT DEALERS
ASK PROTECTION

v

10 CENTS PER WEEK

SINKING RAPIDLY;
CANNOT RECOVER
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•

KINGSTON RUINED
BY EARTHQUAKE

CHAPTER THANKS
HON. OLLIE JAMES

tve

School Board May Elect Teachers
at Meeting in March, It is Said
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Simply the visible sign that baby's tiny bones
ire not iorming rapidly enough.
Lack cf noc.rishment is the cause.
Scoffs Emulsion nourishes baby's
entice system. Stimulates and makes bone.
Exactly what baby needs.

'REDUCING PLANT
FOR CITY REFUSE
o lw l"rged by Health Buierd
on Council

AU. DRUGGISTS: Sod AND $1.00

Au.\G KVIDENCK.,

COUNTY sletPATHIZLE.

Railroad Officials Go to Greenville to de'ith Strike of 'demob&
Operators.

• •

.v4.5Xt„itX.i.vt.33$122:,

ee

4641440.4440400000.0.00
SiTILL

TUEeDAY. JANUARY

TiErt.
‘ A trCdAll EVENDK4

•

l'resent (rude Method Inadequate
and Dense-roux to Health
and t ennfort.
4z,

p

Teleplanne

114

GARBAGE UNDER I. C. INCLINE

e'ee

Today the meeting of the Illinois
Memphis, Tenn., Jan. 15.-Presi„Central officiale, the state board of
b•
it
AtIo
dent Caldwell and General Manager
If the board of health can perrailroad commissioners and William
'ROADWAY
Telephone
Hume, of the Cumberland,
OM
•
suade
the
...mt.
Eades, owne: of fillle:de fillies near
general council to the
PADUCAH K
and Telegraph company, arrived here
e
::•••p
views of its members, Paducah will
Greenville, is an, and evidence in the
today from Nasheldle to look Into the
have
a
reducing plant for the conEituhIlsIied 1868
chargee of discriminetion are being
strike of forty telephone girls. Many
sumption of the city garbage. The
heard by the commie-stun. Eades
women have been brought here from
board has always favored this plan
claims the road furnished other coal
adjacent cities to take the place of
above the crude one of dumping toe
cOmpanies ears in preference to him,
the strikers, but the latter claim a
refuse into the Ohio river, but since
and aleiNes that his business has beta!
large number or the new recruits have complications
are feared onegocottat
Inlet- __Air. Ree
North; !leittf
bn lanced to retura to 'their honie.
of the prepent method of disease],
leather of the Ls:tate-vine district, and
The county court today passed a resthe board is all the more urgent for
other officials, including Supt. A. H.
olution instructing the county attorImprovement.
Egan are ,et Greentellee where the
etre rburee At the meeting
• the board last
meeting is being held. It may take
ter of the Cumberland company; and
night Mr. James P. Sleeth stated
several daye to conclude the
If it was found defective, as the court
teat on accant of the high water at
deuce.
believed it to be, the attorney is in- the city
dump, Ghent & Elliott, the
structed to remove the company's
contractors, are unable to get barpoles
rels of refuse out to the float and
they are dumping them on the 'flat
We Want Your Critical Opinion
below the Illinois Central incline,
/NES 548.
MYTH
Of the values we are offering in
where the dead water will recede
white goods, linens and embroidery;
and leave a third of it rotting and
we believe they are the best values
smelling next summer. Trouble wit'n
we have ever seen, Let us show you.
the railroal is feared. Under the
RUDY, PHILLIPS & CO.
contract, Gnent must carry the refuse out to the channel and 75 feet
DEATH LURKS IN STEEL PLANT is specified, but jtist now it is an absolute Impossibility.
COneul Says Nine Out of Ten WorkDr. H. P. Sights said the city grdaters Are Killed or Maimed.
ly needs a reducing plant, which he
believes can be purchased cheaply
AM) A SUPERB COMPANY
Pittsburg, Jan. 15.-"Nine out of and which will practically pay operIN THE NEW MODF.Itei PL
very ten Hungarians employed in ating expenses by the sale of by-prothe Jones & Laughlin steel mills ul- duets. He said the present method is
timately are either killed or maim- wholly inadequate and tbe enormous
OUT
ed." declared Geza Kende, Anstro- amount of garbage carried out of the
Hungarien consul, here today in city annually justifies some expense
discussing the recent explosion
in in preventing an unhealthful condiwhich a number of men were burled tion arising from its presence.
in molten metal. Mr. Kende says the
THE CAST INCLUDES-L
company employs about 2,500 Hungarians, and announces that he will
,
MR. IlidlitHkatT. SEARS
seek less dangerous work for them,
MR, RICHARD SHERMAN
Deputy Coroner Laidley said today
MR. W. H. CARTER that toe fatal explosion could have
•
•
MISS MARTHA GEORGE
been prevented, but that the company kept the furnace in operation be' MISS MAUD SHAW
Walker Whiteside Tonight.
..MISS ISITIA WOLSTAN cause of a rush of orders after it
The engagement of Walker Whitewas kndwn to be In need of repair.
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•••••;-• :7-sides;
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Comedy
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338.
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Clearance Sale of Shirts
Choice_o1510.ozen $1.00.,L.11,50, $2.00,,_ Ara
$2.50 and $3.50 Stiff Bosom Shirts for if 7C

IN the kit is our entire line of $1.00 Stiff Bosom Shirts, including "The Mgparch" and all
the odds and ends of "The Star," "Cluett" and "Wallerstein's" lines of, $1.50, $2.00,.
1$2.50 and $3.50 goods. These statements, like all of our advertisements, are facts, and it
will pay you to investigate-and invest. All sizes are represented.

CbeKentuckv

TO=N IGHT

Thinli of It:

MR. WALKER
.
WHITESIDE

$1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.50
o
Shirts

The

Sale Prices Are
Strictly Cash

Magic NI:Jody

See Window
Display

Theatrical Notes

1-

fl

balance of
Stiff Bosom Shirts
THEareentire
offered for a choice at the low figure

of.
$1.20
This4ine contains only the very choicest-'f patterns-goods pat were received jusktefore the
••
holidays, ::
••

Sale Prices Are
Strictly Cash
See Window
Display

3
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FRIDAY NIGHT, Jan, 18
FRED RAYMOND

THE
MISSOURI
GIRL

!kJ kainsin Ransil*
titaser Congas and
Odds.

Aff Else
Faits.

AUGUSTA BELL
As Daisy Grubb
-and--

L. A. EDWARGS
As Zeke Dobson

a

Superbly Mounted
Novel Specialtie3
A performance that is "worth
while."

C

The Best
Cigars
Saturday Night, Joh 19 In Town

r

L.

OVER

iir

CO"VA

MO MIMES OF..

Bell's Pine -Tar - Honey

..‘

MR. TIM
MURPHY
"A Corner
in Coffee"

/ORS DOROTHY

'

Gilbert's Drug
Store

E. SUTHERLAND MEDICINE CO.,

4th and Broadway
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Wednesday 8:30

THE BIG WHITE CARNIVAL SALE
Form- Days---Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday.

d together such an assortment of white---white linens
HE WORLD OF WHITE! Never before in the history of Paducah has there been gathere
Underwear, Swisses, Nets, Dress Goods and in fact everywhite lawns, white everything -.Quilts, Sheets, Pillow Cases, Embroideries, •Laces, Muslin
day so as not to miss any. One day will be linen day, one
thing that is white. Each day will bring new and surprising specials, so you must come every
etc., and Muslin Underwear. Wednesday is general; some of
day white goods and embroideries, one day household, such as Spreads, Sheets, Pillow Ca3es,
every sale to be a living advertisement for us. So if you waht to
everything will be on sale that day. We do not care ior profits during this sale. We want
just a few of the many things we have to offer you.
share in the good fortune of others you must call once a day at least. Below we quote

T

-AT OGILVIE'S
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
Drawers

In addition to our regular stock of muslin underwear we have
secured some very exceptional bargains for the sale. Read carefully and come see for yourself.

Gowns
75c embroidered and tucked, 12est value ever. Carnival sale price__.........50c
89C
$1.00 embroidered, tucked or lace trimmed ones. Carnival sale price'
price
$
1
sale
.00
hed.
Carnival
hemstitc
and
red
embroide
good,
extra
ones,
$1.25
Si 50 Gowns, very pretty find beautifully trimmed. Carnival sale price $1.25
$1.00
/1.25 gowns, extra size, 17 inch up,
$1.50
42.00 Gowns, extra size, 17 inch up,

WHITE GOODS

Corset Cover,
We have one very special to offer you in this lot. Skirt, Drawers and
$3.50
price
sale
set;
trimined'in Baby Irish lace, very pretty, well worth 5:0a$

Sample Line
Come early and get some from the sample line.
Gowns from ..........89C to $3.00
to $3.50
Skirts from
39C to $1.00
Drawers from.
to
$1.50
89C
from
Chemise

India Linon

-- Persian Lawns

. _

...._ 89c

••••••••••••,......Wy...,....
•••••••••••••••••••••••

Dress Linen

White Linen Damask
Bought especially for the carnival sale.
t7obleached Damask,-ai- good regular soc value.
49c
Sale price
72 inch BleaclYed Damask, You can't get as good value
98c
for *1.25 anywhere. Carnival price
Carnival
grade.
*1,50
regular
Damask,
72 inch Bleached
- *1 15
*
price
70 inch German Silver bleached, $1.25 value. Carnival
Inc
. ....
price.
71P inch bleached extra quality for $1.25. Carnival price-28c

43 Inch Dress Linen, regular e0c value. ('arnival price
104 Linen Sgeting for dresses, $1 25 grade. Sale price
as inch All Lilen Lawn
dti inch Irish Linen, bought for the sale, per yard...

1i2 inch

You will never have the chance to get such quality
of India Linon again at the price. Bought for the
carnival.
4
•
10c
. ...... ....... ......... .......
12,4C good sheer India Linon.._..
15c good sheer India Linon
16c
Iric good sheer India Linon.
--- 18c
:35c good sheer India Linon.. .

•

Cotton is going up daily, but you can buy at the
same old price.
15c
19 l'ersian Lawn
_23c
And a splendid grade for
This sale includes Swissea, Madras, Piques and all white
'wash goods.

Linens
-We intend to break all previous records, this time
with valneein Linens. This includes everything that
is -white linen-Damask, Napkins, Table tiovers,
Dress Linens, Crash, Toweling, Towels, Etc.

-...._ 25C
39C
50C

Match Sets

Chemise
lot of $1.00 Chemise, lace and very daintily trimmed, for the sale

5CC
75C

1 lot hemstitched, ruffled, extra good value.
50e lace trimmed dainty ones for the
1 lot lace trimmed,,exceptional value, for the sale

75e hemstitched, tucked; good material, drop flounce. Carnival ado
$1.25 hemstitched, tucked, good material, drop flounce. Carnival sale____$1.00
$2.00 hemstitched, tucked, extra good material, deep flounce. Op- nivel sale..$ 1.50
/2.50 hemstitched, tucked dr embroidered, extra wide, deep flounce. Carnival
$2.00
saie .

1

..••• MI••••••••••

Corset Covers

Skirts

A

- 25c
_....... 39C

35e hemstitched, tucked, well made
50c hemstitched, tacked, well made.
75e hemstitched, tucked or lace, with insertion.to
Extra good embroidered or lace, well mode, bought for the sale.

49c
98c
25c
95c

Linen Crash
Three extra values in 1.Anen Crash-10e, 12'2c and lee.
crash at the price.
You never bought such
•

Napkins

Linen Pieces

5
20
1.9
02.
All-Linen Napkins to metal the $1.50 and $
prices:
g
followin
the
at
Damask
12-49
$4 30 a dozen kind for
$3 50a dozen kind for .
•
I lot of hemnied, unbleached Napkins,a regular $1 25' value.
85c
elite price, per dozen .

These Owls are warranted 'all-linen, bought for the
Carnival Sale.
25c
35c Tray Cloths.
•
35c
toe Tray (lottis
.......... --- *1 23
*1 50 hand-eMbroldered Scarfs „.
99.
$1.25 hand-ettibrolitered Squares._
$1 49
$2.00 hand drawn and embroidered Scarfs__.....
98c,
*1 25 hemstitched Table Covers, large size
Vito herostitched-and embroidered extra large Table
$1,73
•.....
Covers
lots of Linen Table l'ieces, tray cloths, etc-. MK 86c, 49c
• 1254e
lee round Deities
32e
•
idered linen 5Oc en

Towels
Bought efpecially for the four days' sale.
350
1-.c Hock or Damask, extra large sin. Sale price.
lick or Damaidk, extra eize• good quality. Sale price 25e
lot of 17x32 Huck. best value ever offered at .... • .. 10c
1 lot of 23x40 Bath Towels, a splendid 35C grade. Sale 25c
........ be
e-d,ton. I I uek, large size for
1 lotptrifieCt
'Save :1342c on Towels at this Bale.

_

day. Each day brings surprising
Carnival Sale. Remember Wednesday is general
White
Big
the
at
had
be
to
s
bargain
many
the
of
few
a
only
These are
Day, Household Day and White Goods Day. Don't
to be Linen Day, Embroidery and Lace
things for you. Come every day-don't miss any. There is
Sale Starts. The world of white -everything white.
forget the place and date-OGILVIE'S-Wednesday 8:30 a. m.
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People and
Pleasant Events
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A
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Pleasant Occasion.
There was a pleasant reunion at
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Poyner, on North Fourteenth street,
last evening. Among those present
were Mr. and Mrs.. Robert Treadway,
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Treadway, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Porter, Mr. and
Mrs. Poyner and Mr. W. E. Lowery.
An elaborate dinner was served and
a most enjot able evening spent.
Mr. and Mrs. Porter are moving to
Priest City Idaho, wnere Mr. Porter
holds a responsible -position with the
Ayer-Lord Tie company, and the occasion was in farewell honor of them.
Mrs. Poyner, the hostess, is sister to
some of the party and aunt to the
oln era.
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600.
(Second Floor.)
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The invitations to the marriage of
wide range of cases in whket his
----Lk Belvedere the master
-You know -your calling cards Miss Martha Stewart Davis and Mr. former's estate is appraised at $2,475
connect was sought. Remember: he
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prietors or capable e.erks (not a phone 436. It. D. Clements & Co.
-The Salvation Army is having January 1. They are widely poplar yesterday by attorneys for creditors
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He rapidly forged to the frlorrt of
in the E. Rehkopf Saddlery company
and ails the order
at
appointed successful meetings in its new hall and the wedding will be the social
his profession in the territory. Durbankrupt matter.
at; 126 Broadway, and large crowds event of the winter.
time. Palmer Transfer Co.
ing the second Cleveland' adminis-The Illinois Central pay car will are aigntly present. Staff Captain
tration he ably filled the position- of
Contract to Paint Jail.
arrive
morning from Tremble. of Cincinnati, will remain
tomorrow
.Delphic Club.
InAttorney-Geaerail of Arizona.
A. G. Coleman, at a bid of $63,
in Paducah a few days longer. Tt4re' The Delphic cittb met this morning
Mounds, Ill.
-FtO bring suits
deed, he was"-ealled ot
-Di. V. Blythe has moved from have been several converts since the at the Carnegie literary. It was a was awarded the contract for paint- against personal friends, to recover
very delightful morning in Seville, ing the interior of the county jail public money whieh had been illegalFraternity building to 525 Broadway army began operating here.
-Wedd:eg invitations, announce- Spain. Mrs. Alonzo R. Meyers per- this morning. He signed up all nec- ly taken. This he did without fear
next to Register building. Office
phones 870, residence 272.
ments and every character of en- sonally conducted the club "Here and eseary papers. His bid. was the beef or favor, but the experience disgustconsidering all, although
bide ran
-City suescrioers to the Daily graved work is given careful, per- There in Seville," touching at the
ed him with territorial politics. Had
from $40 to $175. The committee4
as:
CatheThe
points
Sun.
most
sonal
notable
The
attention
at
Arizona been admitted to the Uuion
Sun who wish the delivery of the)
-We have Slug Shot that will de- dral, Alcazar, Library, Casa-de-Pila- opened bids yesterday but did not when Utah was made a State, Honey
papers stopped must notify our colaward the contract unta this mornwould undeubtedly have been elected
lectors or make they requests di- stroy all insects on plants; and Plant toe "Seville in Song", Mozart's "Don
Rosslni's "Barber of Se- ing.
Beto the Utrit-ei State, Senate.
rect to The Sun oft14. No attention Food that will make plants grow. Juan"
ville„' Bizet's "Carmen", was intercause of. President Cleveland's unwill be paid to such orders when Brunson, 529 Broadway.
In Police Court.
oomprombing opposition, statehood
given to Ih-r carriers. Sun Pub. Co.
-Mr. Viughan Dabney, of the estingly featured by Mrs. John G.
Trespassers will receive no Mercy looked te be far away. The repeal
-Drink Belvedere the Paducah engineering corps of the Chicago & Miller.
in police court from Judge D. , A. of the Sherman Act was a heavy blow
eee
Alton, stopped .over last night
beer.
Cross. This mdrning 'he showed how to silver mining. This was before
Cotillion (lab.
-The R tail Clerks' union met visit his patents, Dr. and Mrs. A. S.
will give a he "felt about it," and gave five the d"e•oovery of gold and prior to
The Cotillion club
last night end installed officers elect- Dabney for a few hours. He is en
ed severaloveeks ago.
route to New Orleans on business dance on January 23, at the Palmer white men 20 days each in the coun- the preent extensive development of
for
the railioad. The young 4nita is, a -house It will be an especial german, ty jail for sleepink le." an Illinois the copper deposets. The cattle inwriter, all
-Son, the sign
Central box car. They are Kenneth dustry was also in a bad way. Heney
kinds of sign and advertising writing, graduate of the High school here outside the regniar schedule of sia
Kirkpatrick, Will Cnurch, Walter thought it wise to ehake the alkali
year.
the
for
colarranged
State
Lexington
the
and
also
of
fine painting of every charactee, inHeller, Jake Emery and Dave Crane. dust of the territory from his feet.
side work and carriage painting and lege.
Jonas Smith and his brother Harry It was the only way he could get out
son
andSnowden
keep
and
your
Mrs.
destroyer
Sarathine
soot
-Use
repairing. Phone 401.
Fred Iverlett left this rnorethre, for Smith, colored, were presented and of polities. Therefore, al, thirty-five,
coot bill down.
-William Ward was tried
and
of maliciously he left Arizona for good; and be left
. -Place your orders for wedding Waverly, Tenn., to attend -the bed- continued in a charge
adjudged of unsound mind yesterday
Jackson Saturday
hind him a taw practice of $20,000
side Of Mrs. Snowdon's brother, Mr. cutting Allan
mows
Sun
The
home.
invitations
at
afternoon.'He had been in the asynight. They quarreled over a wom- a year.
ill.
He sold all his books on
very
is
who
Leisaure,
Fred
lum before, and Idliketteturned at as great an. assortment as you find
Ex-Chief of Police A. B. Hopper, an and a crap game. Atilall the encep- criminal law, and, until he WEIS 'ailed
than
lower
much
prizes
at
where
any
once. He is 38 years old and lives on
of Priacetou, es visiting his niece, Hon of Allan Jackson _who is not into the Oregon land fraud caves, he
you pay e'coswhere.
a farm in the ,county.
Mrs. Milliken, of 916 South Elev- able to come to court. Harry Smith, devoted himself entirely to civil pracof
son
8-year-old
the
-Hooll'and,
-Use soot deetrmac and keep your
Jonas Smite, Louis Smithers, Jim tice.
street.
enen
Mr. J. H. hockey, of Sharpe, Marcoal bill down.
colored, were fined $20
Caldwell,
Restored to vigorous health, he reMr. Pat Halloran, of Cedar Bluff,
right
-For high-grade wallpaper see sh:all county, fell and broke his
each for "shootin' craps." turned to San Francisco, where he
costs
and
a
after
morning
this
home
returned
Kelly & Umbaugh, 321 Kentucky Av. arm'. The injury was dressed by Dr.
Other cases: William Ross,breach has Melee lived. During the fins* year
business trip to this city.
-Belvedere beer is a home pro- 0. A. Eaddleman.
Dispatchers J. B. Alvey and A. J. of ordinance, continued; Beatrice he did not pay his expenses. but since
-Mr. C. A. McFarland has been
duct. Remember that.
of Fulton, are in toe city Hartshaw, colored, house breaking, that time his practice has grown very
by the Smith-Premier Jorgenson,
-A. E. Scott, a switchman of the appointed
continued: Asbury Bradford, disor- large and evtremely lucrative. His
today.
Illinois Central, ran against a wire Typewriter company to succeed Mr.
Charles earnings as a lawyer rank witn these
Mr. E. A. Hal, general manager derly conduct, left open;
Mr.
district,
this
in
Heivey
L.
W.
clothesline in his track yard at plevthe peace, con- of the leaders of the bar on the Paof
breach
Grosshart,
company,
Sales
Southwestern
of
the
his headmate and Jefferson streets 'yesterday McFarland will mantain
cific Coast.
quarters at 425 Broadwey in _Padu- Is in the city meeting 'with local tinued.
afternoon late and cut his forehead.
Ky.
stockholders in the corpdration.
The injury was treated at the railroad cah,
Circuit t'ourt.
Jackson, colored, 813
Dresses and hats! dresses and
Mr. H. J. Boldry, of Woodrilla,
hoepital.
City National bank against E. Reh- hatk" we exclaimed, in an effort to
Campbell street. was severely burned returned home today. He was opeit.
•
-Upright pianos from $100 to
kopf, judgment for $7e0 on a note. be aittily philosophical "ft is the
this afternoon from her neck down ated on at Riverside hospital.
$200, to reduce our stock of stightly
City National bank against E. Reh- eternal feminine." "No," corrected
by overturning boiling coffee. City
The infant son of Mr. Jack Houser,
used pianos we make these offers. W.
judgment for $500 on a note. our exact friend, "it is the external
kopf,
from
her.
Physician Welliameon attended
of the south side, is recovering
j T. Miller & Bro., 518 Broadway.
Dave Johnson against the Paducah feminine."-Judge.
-Sarah Howarton,'alias Cora Har- an attack of pneumonia.
-Dr. J. V. Voris, dentist, 200
without
din, was arrested for conducting a
Dr. ea, A. Eddieman, of Sharpe. Traction company, dismissed
Frateruity
ere's a man living on our street
bawdy house near Sixth and Elisa- Marshall county, was in Paducah to- prejudice.
-0. F. Akers, a baseball enthuse
etbhanna Stuck against John and whq had his stomach taken out."
beth st mete.
day on bareness.
eat at the Ilithois Central, is organ--!-New uniforms for the
PoliceMr. Vierbert Martin is recovering M. B. Rogers, the latter dismissed "Giad Fracions! Should you know It
izing a team to play ball in Paducah
std a judgment -for $364.65 feed to book at him?" "No. To tell you
men added to the force the fir* of the after an attack of the grip.
this season. His brother, Barney
against John Rogers,
the truth, he looks dishoartened."year arrived this morning and before
Akers, will pitch and Eddie Brittle
J. C. Rives against J. W. It. El- Lippincott's Magazine.
You Are Out of Place.
the week is out every patrolman in
catch. He will select hcia infielders
If you are a clerk and hate the liott, d tem booed and settled.
Paducah.. Wil .be properly uniformed.
and outfielder) oarefully, and intends
The case of M. Livingston against
yardstick.
to have a strong team.
If you do not love your work and McLean & Sims company, was given
Children's Muslin Underwear.
L. Bouland, substitute clerk
to the jury this morning. The plainChildren's well made Domestic are oot enitrueicietic, in H.
If you do not tang to get to it in tiff asks for 1139 for failure to deDrawers for itic pair.
Children's well made Domestic the morning and 'hate to have the liver a ear of oratiges on time.
The case of J. W. Hooks, administime come to leave it.
Gowns for 50c each.
local markets.
If you do not see eomething more trator, awaited Veal & company, was
Children's well made Domestic
Dressed Chickens-25c to 550
In it than making a living-if you do dismissed without prejudice.
Skirts for enec and 50e each.
Eggs-25c dos.
F. N. Gardner, Jr.. against EdThis te leo, than you can make tee see the tnektrig of a life.
Butter-25c M.
If you are illtiot growing broader, ward Bridges, is tieing argued. The
them fete Three. goods are for sale
Sweet Potatoes-Per bu.
plaintiff fell acroie a board left on
deeper.
In our eluelin Underwear sale.
Country Hams-15c rb.
between Third and
If you are being dwarfed in any the pavement
11.11)Y, PHILLIPS &
Irish Potatoes-Per bu. 60c.
Fourth sir- eta on Kentucky avenue,
part of your nature.
Green Sausage-10c lb
and after January
Steamer Is Ashore.
If your faculties are being stunted, June 9, 1901. He tines' for $2,100.
Sausage---10c lb.

Any Fur Coat in the House
$25.00
Any Wool Coat in the House
-- _1-2 Off
Agy Coat Suit
1-2 Off

*',
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TO

MARKETS

nN

1, 1907, we wilt
close our store at 10
o'clock on week nighta,
except Saturday, and at
9 o'clock Sunday nights.
Customers wishing prescriptions or medicine
after these hours will
find night bell at side
door on Fifth street.

R. W.WALKER CO.
4 1

MN It sear•onktell
sob 101.21JUOIEIT8
F sed lirsedvio
WS PIM* 13
Night Bell at Side Doer:

weer ktng your ideal
Norfolk, Joon. 15.-A
Mary Vinegar's Will.
steamer left today to assist the - If it eireneglee your ambition.
If you work mechanically and with ' The will of the late Mary Vinegar,
schooner J. R. Stow, reported ashore
of the county, was filed for probate
three miles *mirth orthe Portsmouth out beer,
-Sucre86. today. She devises to her daughter.
Little
life salting station. Captain
Mary Vinegar, lee tierce- of lend ad
mars crew of flve men were rescued.
Diek -I know a girl who accepts laining thi heanestead; to her son,
It is believed the vessel can be sawed.
rings from men she doesn't know. 1-Charlee Vinegar, she devises the reWedneeday
Clara-1 don't believe it. How -could mainder of the homeetoad property;
We are rang to put forth a quantity ehe? Dick--kWhy, sne hail to, you to her son George she bequeaths $6 in
of Table linens and Napkine-that know; she's a telephone gtri.-Tit- cash; to -another son, Willie Vinegar,
$26 in rash. To Margiret Vinegar, a
every housekeeper may Mete the op- Bits.
daughter, she bequeaths $) in cash
portunity to supply her linen closet
sold
were
farthings
rateable
for taking care of her during her lin
Borne
cost.
moderate
at
at Botheby's 'motion rooms, London. netts. To het grandchild, Hattie
RUDY. PHILLIPS & 00.
recenlly. A Chad-4)&11. pewter farth- Griffin, she lenves $2,5 in cash. To

1

ing field tor 46 and an Oliver OremWhen We Sweat
We know what We are saying-when well farthing 16 copper for $46.
we ell you that the qualities of
vibleh
Flirtation pointed a gun
White oceela now being shown by um
rinplijated he Paducah at wa#S cognette modeleatese, th and
(11 1101
t know
rolled the trigger. "She di
the' prices.
it was Loadade"
00.
•ItUDY‘ PHILLIPS

ehal
the (lemmata Leeneitile
leaves $25 and provides for the erection of a monument over her grave
net to cost less than $76. The re
Mainders of $000 she had in the bank
Is to go to
*on, ratan as Vinegar.
. O. 4111119011PhStnete4

the MUM'.

Country, Lard-12c lb.
Celery-75c bunch.
Turnips-50c bu.
Parsnips-$1.00 be.
Green Tomatoes-50c basket
_Turnips-Three for 10c.
Lettuce-10c.
SpInach-50c
Peas-I0c qt.
Rabbits-15e each.
Ilsoney-17c 11).
PADUCAH GRAIN !MARKET.
Wheat-76. be.
Corn-52c bu. In anclie.
Corn--5.0c hu. In sada.
ilay---From jobbers le rote.ti.dkal.
're--Strict grades. Choice Tint.
$21; No. 1 Tine, $24). !Co. 2 Tim.,
$19. Fancy northern/ elooer $20.
Ferran country wagon. it public quid
Hy Medium to veryi pcinr, II to $17

1.). tor

Hart
Has
A large line of

Kutting Table's
And

Kard Tables
This week as follows:
$1.00 Tables at
$3.00 Tables at

▪

- - 73c
- $2.57

Skip 2.

OM 0. HART & SONS CO
TIPS.

FOR SALE-Two large houses and
one store. Apply 428 South Ninth
street.

FOR RENT-Two nicely furnished rooms with all modern conveniences at 912 Broadway. Old phone
Even if you expect MUCH of a 2388.
be
FOR RENT-One nice. furnished
Want Ad., ypu will not often
room, with all modern' Conveniences
disappointed.
at 123 North Seventh !street. Phone
If you 'have two watches and no 210,7.
clock, and would rather have one
TO WHOM IT MAY concern: We
watch and one clock-a little want are ready to take care of all dead anad. will fix it for you.
imals such as cows, horses, mules,
--Our wagon will call
hogs and dog
Did you ever try to wear a waist- and get, them without cost. Tel a
coat four or five sizes too small for Phone 1S59,. Gent & Elliott.
-r
you?-or to. advertise your store or
WANTED-For U. S. Army: Ableenterprieweetothe same plan? In eibodied 'unmarried men between ages
ther event you will attract noticeof 21 and 35; citizens of United
of a kind.
States, of good character and temFOR RENT-Furnished room 50/ perate habits, who can speak, read
Kentucky avenue. Old phone-744.
and write English. For information
FOR IEENT-Large front room apply to recruitingofficer, New Richmond House, Paducah, Ky.
upstairs. -22 Kentucky avenue,
drug
bargain,
F0.11. SALE at a
store stock. Address "4," care Sun. Ohio River Again Above Danger Line
Evansville, Ind., Jan. 15.- The
CLOTHES cleaned and repaired.
river started to rise here toOhio
Jas. Duffy, phone 956-a
nignt. standing' at 38 feet, which is
OrEKSTREET, the palater. New three feet above the danger line. The
phone 1025, old phone Va._
Wabash and White rivers are above
ii the danger line and rising rapidly. A
FOR-R.ENT-Elegant flateeSevent
and Broadway. Apply to B7It'Scott. bigger flood than that of -last week
WILLIAMS Furniture exchange, is expected.
538 South Third. Furniture bought
New Offerings.
and sold. New phone 90e-a.
We all hying out-beskies from
FOR RENT-One six roomand
our other lembaiidery counters this
bath apartment in Sans Sow( apartweqii-Wedne..day - ii counter of
ments.
eAreIN tonal %Mlle Entbroideries--all
WANTED TO RENT-Two or
new, at So• and 10c.
unfurnished
or
three furnished
RUIEl. PHILLIPS & CO.
•
rooms. Old phone 2194.
take much inter"Does- your wife,
SEND your clothes to the Fault2 Broadway. est in politics?"
/
less Pressing club, 3021
Drake & Browder, proprietors. Both
"I should say so. She's speaker
phones 1507.
of the hentee."-Milwaukee
FOR RENT-One four room and
Chemise..
bath apartment in Cochran apartment. S., Ninth aacl Monroe. Stearn Beautiful desimis, made of beet quidheated.
ity material now being shown in our
Drumniere Sample sale of elluslin
and
bags
econd-hand
WANTED--S
buy any kind, any 'Underwear. ,
burlap. V.111
RUDY. PHILLIPS & CO.
quantity, anywhere. I pay freight.
Richmond Bag Co.. Richmond, Va.
FOR RENT-Two story 'five room
Jefferson street on
residence on
street oar line, helf block from Fountain avenue. Apply W. D. Greer or
C. E. Jennings.
_
.• M. MORGAN, blacksmith. 409
g. Third. Old phone 457. Superior
work guaranteed. Exclusive agent
for Clore stone side wire tires, the
boat rubber tires made.

Cut Prices in Dental Work Until
April 1st.

CONTRACTOR WEIK EL-Mason
ry and concrete work a specialty
Office 126 South Fourth. Phone 490 Gold shell tautens
Residence phone 1237. Prompt at
II;old
tentiOn to all estimates.
Silver
••
JUST RECEIVED-1500 pair of
Plat.a
Partial
fine grade sample shoes, regular
mace $4, $3 and $6. We offer thee'
ell work guaranteed.
bargains at $2, $2.50 and $3. Ben
Klein, under tne New Richmond,

103.50
$1.00 up
TN'
$3.00

SALE-Stock or general
FOR
merchatallse, located at Paul, III., on
I. C. ratio:tad, or will exchange for
Paducah residence propetty, or-small
farm near Paducah. Address or call
on N. L Gollehtly, Paul, Ill.

Cut dile coupon riot mid bring
eith you. It Is worth Plage
Each pereon is limited to one
coupon for each job of 'date or
brnige work only. Until after
_Avid 1, '07.

- Shoes tiltsoled while you wait, at :Harboarei
department store. Men's shoes haltsoled for 40c; boys' shoes half-sClea
for 3ec: women's Shoes half-soled
for 36t.

Dr. King Brooks
DENTIsT.
• Shah twd

CONTAGION FLAGS
BEING DESTROYED

MORE LINES NOW INCLUDED IN OUR
STOCK=R.EDUCING SALE
•

Clity Health Officer Dr. W. T.
'
Graves Asks Aist-

Encouraged by the great success of our Stock Reducing Sale of Suits and Overcoats, and le
in continuance of our policy of carrying over no stocks, we now reduce our prices on

fr
Heard of Health Will Seek la-gislaBon Making Head of House
Responsible.

/WAVY

PENALTY

!JAI

TUESDAY, JANUAICY IS.

THE PADUCAII EVENING SUN.

Men's and Youth's Pants, Negligee Shirts, Underwear and White and Fancy Vests

ATTACHED.

a

There are no odds and ends offered, no accumulation of old stocks in this sale---everything is fresh and new. We want you to feel and know that the New Store will always
sell New Goods, And that we are ofteni ng you now the most season4ble goods at greater
reductions than the carried over kind elsewhere. The New Store Blazes the Way. •

colivance
,Reinforcement of the
peoviding for the placing cf warning
flogs on houses in which there is a
coritagioue dieease. Is being agitated
again by the board of health and a
Committee on legislation composed
of Dr. H. P. Sights and Messrs. James
P. Sleuth and C. F. Yates. appotnted
by President Brothers, will urge the
general council to pass an ordinance,
.placing the responsibility for the flag
on the owner or occupant of the
premises and fixing a penalty for its
destruction.

Colored Men's $3.00 Colored
Men's $1 SO Colored Men's $2.00 Colored Men's $2.50
Negligee Shirts now Negligee Shirts now
Negligee Shirts now Negligee Shirts now

Dr. W. T. Graves reported
night that the flags are -torn down
as fast as he can put them ttp, and an
hour after 'he has tacked ti.a flag on
a house, people are going in and out
and school children exposing them- •
selves to the 'disease with impunity.
His questions concerning the reepowsibility for the act are met with ited.fference. There is a severe penalty
for destrOylng contagion tlafP
if
the health officer discovers the responsibee persons, he will prosecute
them. In the meantime the board is
desirous of fixing the respomebility
on some one, who may be compelled
to see after keeping the flag up until ,
quarantine is odic:ally removed.

•

•

RIVER -YEWS
Ir
River Stages.
41.0 0.5 fall
5.8 0.2 fall I
Ohattanooga
4 7.2 2.8 rise
Cfneinnati
39.0 0..5 rise
Evansville
Florence
4.8 0.2 fall
,Johnsonville
1.7 fall
Louisville
20.9 2.1 rise
•
Mt. Carmel
22.1 0.0 St'd
Nashville .........12.7 0.8 fall
Pittsburg
21.1 2.9 rise
St. Louis
11.0 0.6 rise *
Mt. Vernon
39.5 0.3 rise
Paducan
36.8 0.3 fall
Cairo

AB new patterns plaited
,
or soft
(ached

bosoms-cuffs
or

detatehed-all

eisee and sleeve erngths.

$1.10

Price
Reductions
On Underwear
Wright's Hygenic Health Underwear, fleece lined,41.00 garment*
754.
now
Men's Camel% Hair Underwear In
Tan and Brown, excellent value
7Sc
*1.00 garments, now.cut to
Men's better quality 'Camels Hair
underwear $1.25 garmeets new 90c
Men's all wool Camels Flair Underwear, 111.30 garments, reduced
$1.15
to

*Is

•
Ftwe iint«,ete•I tribrice-exceileut ter

and

spring

The
Street
make

summer

%ear.

pleated lorrom.

Soft

or

.111 sizes.

$1.35

I

celebrated
Shirts,
on

the

Bates
Must

the market-all

exclusive and moaned patterns.

•

Every size.

Our own importations is
woven

31adras

cales.

l'atterns

dillereld.

and
that

•

•

$2.10

$1.60

$1.35

$1.10

*AP

a

Perare
•
•

The very 'Meet

fabrics.

$1.60

$2.10
•

eTOCK
REDUCING
SALE

Men's and Youths' Pants
at a Reduction
$2.00 Pants reduced to

•

$1.50

$3.00 Pants reduced to

MEN'S SUITS AND OVERCOATS

$3.54) Pants reduced to

*2.410

$5.00 Pants reduced to

$3.75

$41.00 Pants reduced to

$1.50

$7.50 Pants reduced to

$5.65

elt1.50 Pants reduced-to

$6.35

•

Men's Suits and Overcoats up to and including
$12.50 lines, blacks, blues and raincoats, choice of the lot

la 25

The river fell only 0.3 during the
"Coopers" ribbed BaTbrigan Underlast 24 hours, and, with the present
wear, $1.00 the garment, now
Sele
indications for rain, or snow, a conse cut to
Men's. uits and Overcoats up tir and Snoluditig
tinged fall Is net looked for.
The
Underwear
Balbriggan
Imported
$25.00 lines, blacks, blues and rain- $
gauge today registered 36.1.
$1.20
$1.50 the garment, now
ooats, choice of the lot
Business on the wharf was active
'MeeBennsviicit
New
Norfolk and
this morning the Dick Fowler for
i 110 Underwear 01.50 the garMen's Snits and Overcoats up to and including
Cairo. the Joe Fowler from Evans*1.20
ment, now reduced to
118,00 lines, blacks, blues and rainville, and the Wheeler from ChattaMen's 0.50 white aiel Lesley Veets
coats, choice of the lot
nooga handling big cargoes.
Men's Royal Silk Plush Shirts and
........ $1.23
now
Tnere were more people on the
$1.15
now
garments
Drawers, $1.50
river front this morning than there
Men's Suits and Overcoats up to and including
Men's $2.00 white and fancy Vesta
Cooper's silk and Wool Underwear
have been in many days, all attract$40.00 lines, blacks, blues and rain- $73
$1.50
MEM
$1.40
*2.00 the garment,
ed by tne arrival of Prof. Charles
coats, choice of the lot
Worstnon-shrinkable
litstenbury
Men's $3A0 white and fancy Vents
Oldrleve, the man walking on the
p ed
shirts and Drawers, $2.00 the
$e2.00
now
water, from PIttaloirg to New Or$1.40
garment, now
leans, on a wager. The old time r1,Men's 95.00 whiite and fancy Vests
Silk Underwear,
Meses Ribbed
Cr men were as much interested as
$3.75
now
$6.00 garments,
$4.00
anyone, probah:y more, as they wanted to see what manner of craft he
Men's $(4.50 white and fancy Vests
Nlen's White Waisted Union Suits
was traveling in. The shoes he uses
$4.50
non-shrinkable $1.00 quality,
n011
are little skiffs virtually. They are
now
Men's 117.50 white and fancy Vests
R
made of cedar, and are four feet.
BROADWAY
men's Bibbed Balbriggan liners
T7LOitoL .EYSCMP15 0417
I4,
04.11115
aloW
long, hollowed oto like It canoe, and
181.111
Suits, $1.50 ituality, now
cora" wo to the occupants' knees
i
The*reepelling movement is a skating motion and. with the current of
is
th• river to assist, good time
mode.
The Dick Fowler left for Cairo at million ties, vaitied at, approximate- RIC4i1 SIZE% )Ltai IS DIVORCED
S o'clock this morning 'with a geed ly $350,000 to $375,000. This Is a
great amount of ties to be handled W. IL Deaner, One of the Pittabsting
freight sad passenger trip.
Millionaires, bootee Wife.
The Joe Irowier fremt Evansville by one boat and some wise sores will
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'The board of fire and police commissioners last night in regular session created the honorary office of
"assistant fire ohief
and
named
Capt. Joke laelioti, of company No. 4,
for the leace. The office pays nothing in addition to Oaptain Fal1oWe
salary, being created merely to have
a head of the fire department in event
of en accident or illness ineapacitat'Eng Fee Chief Wood.
Chief` of Police James Collins was
inetructed to have all peddlers withopt a license arresteed.
Chief Collins was further instruct--eal to drive all agrants from the city,
Fire Chief James Wood was Instructed te- continue tbe preseet
[Ittihad of working firemen. They
get one day off every 'eleven days.
There are now two extra men, put on
sirce the rules were drafted, white
will make five men off at a time.
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Odra' upon 'them. The old nobleman and ate if all be safe. I Will go with
had sent his scouts by laud and by wa- you, and I give you mT-word that if penniteefor the operation of slaugn- symptom of kicIney trouble. It is use -of his name.
ter, but there were no signs of the Iro- the Iroquois) are there Greysolon du ter houses inside the city.
nothing more or less than excessive
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When the board undertoc4c a few uric acid in the blood, which the slur
quois upon the eastern butk-Tao-that It Lhut will know it. The lady we shall
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was clear that Du Lhut had been mismonths.ago to drive out the slaugh- gish, inactive kidneys have failed to
Washington, Jan. 15.- Caarges
taken. Over on the other side, how- safe we shnli come back for her. Then ter houses, the owners declared
List of Reel subscribers added by
sift out, leaving -it, to decompose and against Herbert H. D. Pierce, minisever, the gray plumes of smoke still In the same fashion we shall advance they
would not go unless toe board settle about the joints and muscles. ter to Norway, who was formerly the Ewe Tennessee Telephone Comstreamed up above the trees as a sign to Auvergne, and there you must wait
went into court and had their Web- reusing Intesus.e suffering; frequent- third assistant secretary of etate,were pany today:
that their enemies were not very far until you hear where their war parties
are. It is my mind that it will not be lishments declared a nuisance,
otY.,
ly resetting in deformity, often reach- made before the house committee on
833—Read, J. J., 1201 S. 8th.
Since then the members of the ing the hea't when death ensues.
The: t•fugees were rested now and very long before we know."
ways and means today by Prof. H.
3020----Jackson, George W., 721
And so it was at last agreed, and board have come to the conclusion
'refreehed and of'one mind about pushBe Sure to Re-id
Pains acrosli the back, frequent, W.- RIllott;a5f Cleveland, 0., in con•
6th.
Adele was consigned to the care of the that a slaughter nouse is a
Our large; advertisement in today's ing on.
nuisance painful and suppressed urination and nection with a hearing on a resolu3018—MeMammen,- Mrs. Mantsisi.;
frightened. Amory, and I !tidy of Sin Marie; while De eativat per se and they
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have dug upala or- other senptems of weak bladder are tion for the further protection of fur
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C., 235 S. 6thse
dinance covering the case. This or- not, theonly signs of kidney trouble; seals on tte higa gets. Prof. Eliott
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"We shall be so much more happy return from Poltou to fetch her. The
619—Southern Peanut Co., 220 S.
We Are Showing
when we are in the English provinces, old nobleman and his'sonwould fain dinance requires owners of slaugh- many cases of stomach disease, head- stated that while Mr. Pierce was rep- 1st.
A large line of fine dress gin- for even now how do we know that have joined them in their adventure. ter houses to secure permits from the ssne, pain in the heart, Inactive liver, resenting the United States govern3016-11olpin, M. J., 433 N. 4th.
that dreadful friar may not come with but they bad their own charge to watch general council to operate inside the etc. are but symotomse the cause of ment before The Hague tribunal in
phams, fast cohere, for 10c yard.\
order* Ai drag us back to Quebec and and the lives of many in their keeping,. city; requires the slaughter houses
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We have In the city over 3,000 subvihich 'can be traced to feeble, clog- the settlement of the dispute growwhile a small party was safer in the to have solid
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brick floors flash upon ged kidneys.
ing out of the seiznre of the sealing scribers or five times as many as the
It was indeed very possible that the woods.
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Lewis, by the Independent company; outside the
Suicide Is Deserter.
icians for the 'insurance vessel, J. Hamilton
From La Noue .tar.
vindictive Franciscan, when satisfied
. Potties was but
Toul, France, Jae. 15.—The col- that they bad uot ascended to Montreal twelve miles doWnethe ricer. but by runnieghthe blood and offal into a 1.0
lways carefuilly examine Russian government on the charge 'city and within the county we have
the 63 times as many subscribers as the
onel of a regiment here has refused or remained at Three Rivete, might 'the woodland rotite the distance was tub which must-be carried away ev- and repor on the condition of the of piracy, he also represented
to give military honors at the funeral seek litem.otethe banks of the Riche- more than doubled. The four men ery day, and other aecessories for urine. It is a certain sign of sick- owners of the vessel. The chief pur- Independent company. Yet it will
lieie The seigneur was friendly, but walked in single file, Du Litut leading. the sake of cleanliness.
pose of Prof. Elliott in appearing place a telephone in your residence
of a sergeant, who committed suicide.
ness or health of the human body.
the selgueur could not disobey the goy- De Cutinat walked behind. then EplireIt is belLved that few, if ,Any, of
In the order, the colonel Fars: "A ernorie order. A great hand stretch- lin Savage, and then Amos. all with
A test of the urine should be made before the committee, he explained, at the same rate the Independent corn
soldier 'should not desert life or the ing all the wuy from Versailles seemed their weapons ready and with every the slaughter house owners have per- of every man and woman at least was to have the United States annul pany is supposed to charge, arid Pie;
flag. Courage does not consist solely to hung over them, even here in the sense upon the alert. By midday they mits, and comply with the law, and once .a year. A simple test is to the lease of the sealing privileges on 'vide in addition, long distance faciliin facing death on the field of bottle, 'tieart of the virgin forest, reedy to were more than halfway and halted in the general council will be requested void a small quantity of urine in a the Pribilof Islands, which it has ties which will enable you to reach
but glee In fighting valiantly against tome% them up aud carry them back a thicket for a scanty meal of bread not to IdSLIC any more permits. Mr. bottle or glass and let it stand over granted to the North American Com- fully fifty million people from your
into degradation.
and cheese. For an hour more they James P. Sieeth was Instructed to fo night; next morning, if there is a red- mercial company. He stated to the home.
the difficulties of Wee'
But the seigneur and his son, who picked their way through the woods.' before the council with the request.
Call 390 for farmer information..
dish brick-dust sediment, or white, committee that the offiders of the
knew nothing of their pressing rea- 1ollownta4n the steps of the old French
fleecy substance, present, either con- company perjured themselves when
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Week End===Jariüary 14 to 19

Wecinesci y s Specials

t

we add to the great Annual White 'Goods ,Sale---now being successfully
WEDN6DAY
carried on---a few specials-to give added zest to t4 sale proper,of Embroideries,Long
Cloths, Nainsooks, Laces, Madrases, Linens, Muslin Underwear, etc. 'Note these specials
below. Our display this week contains the greatest showing of fine embroideries, laces, etc.,
ever brought forth in Paducah. The values represent early purchases before any advance.
YOU GET THE BENEFIT. Wednesday every economical woman in Paducah should
attend this sale. Note the'many values below.

W ednesday's Special

Wednesday's Special

Towels.

Cloths and Napkins.

Table Linens.

25 dozen 18x34 Huck Towels, good weight and quality; a regular 10c
value for
5c each.

Here's your chance to buy fine Linens at greatly reduce'! prices. We
have a lot of tine Table Cloths 2%, 3 and 3% yards long, made of the
finest quality Satin Damask, that the matching napkins have been sold.
We will sell these cloths for 1-3 off.
38c doz.
50 dozen Half-Bleached Hemmed Napkins, a 50c value, for
25 dozen Mercerized Napkins. _extra size and quality, a_.75c value for
50e dozen.
95c dozen.
25 dozen af. all Linen Napkins, a $1.25 value, for
All the odds and ends from our Napkin *tack at 1-3 off.

25 Full Bleach Mercerized Table Cloths, 2% yards long, two yards wide

Wednesday's Special
50 dozen extra size 22x40 in. Linen Huck Towels for

&2.00 dozen.

50 dozen rine Linen Huck Towels, Hemstitched, a 35e value for 25c each.
50 dozets,A.Iableached Bath Towels, -good size, a ifie value for.. 10c each.
All the odds and ends from our entire Towel stock at greatly reduced
prices.

Long Cloth
25 pieces extra quality long

Special Lot 1
3c Yard

Special Lot 2
7c Yard

Milken Laces, machine for

White and colored embroidles, Swiss nahisook, Hamburg. Honitan and machine
torchon laces, edge or insertion. , Regular lOc value
7.
for

cloth, 12 yards to bolt, per

chons, colored

bolt

Hamburg, embroidery edges
or insertions. Regular Sc

...... ...$1.00

25 pieces extra quality, fine

and

white

values for

Special Lot 3
1k Yard
lot of all white different
widths

embroideries, edge

for

75c each.

50 White Mercerized Table Cloths, choice patterns, satin finish, to close
at $1.50 each, worth

$1.90.

3 pieces 52-Inch all Linen /Unbleached German Damask, a

$1.25, $1.75

25 pieces Nainsook, nice finish, 12 yards to bolt, per
bolt

*rfi

$1.25

pieces

Nalmtook, very

soft and extra quality, per
bolt ...... ..$1.50, $1.75

50 pieces mercerized figured
waistings, per yard....241-

Long
Underskirts
40c to $7.50
"lade of lout
cloth, good
doniestic or nainsosik.
•Trimmed in deep flounce,
either in tonbroidery or lace,
with leading and riblson.
40e, tioc, 84k. 41.00, $1.10,
$1.2.1, A11.40, $1.60
$1.80, $1.90, $2.25, $2..0.
$2.60, 42.105, 43.141,

4 pieces heavy all Linen Table Linen, a 69c value for

Special Lot 4
14c Yard

Special Lot 5
17c Yard

Lingerie

1 lot all white Swisa;Nain-

1 lot nice patterns enibroid-

50 pieces fine 32 ht. Litton

sook or Hamburg entbroid-

cries, different widths,Swias

or intiertion.

Nainsook Sr Hamburg. Reiff-

eries,
- edges

value for

154

11c

Regular 20c value for. 14e

ilia,. 25e value for

1()c

50 pieces 46 in. Persian

17c

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
Night Gowns, Skirts, Chemise, Drawers, Corset Covers
We placed on sale Monday morning a Drummer's Sample line of Muslin Underwear and
will continue the sale all week. This sale is truly the sale extraordinary of the season,
as every woman is aware who has seen the values and prices. Buying these samples very
cheap, enables you to buy high class garments at low class prices. Every garment is of
separate design, enabling you to select a diversified wardrobe. Attend this sale Wednesday and get your underwear for the year.
Short
Underskirts
35c to $3.50
Made of good quality, soft
finished Domestic, trimmed
with tucks,Entbroldery and
Lace,
35e, Mkt, 80c, 80e, $1.10,
$1.40, $1.60, $1.80, $1.00,
$2.25, $2.75, $3.50.

Gowns
40c to $6.50

Corset Covers
15c to $4.25

Drawers
15c to $3.60
Made of Domeatie, Neinsook, Long Cloth. Trimmed in tucks with dety
or
embroidery
flounce,
lace, with beading and ribbon.
15e, 254t, 30c, 40c, 415e, 80c,
1,10c, $1.10, $1.40, $1.50
$4.60, $1.80, $1.90, $2.25,
$2.40, 82.60, 2.90, $8.25,
$3.60.

Domestic,

Nein-

Made of Cambric, Nainsook,

Made of

Maisano.. Trimmed in Lin-

sook.. Trimmed with Em.

en

Laces,

Embroideries,

broidery and Lace.

German Vats, Beading and

40c, 61k-, 80c, 90e,

Short Chemise

Lawn, sheer quality,. per

long cloth.
with

Ribbons.

$1.25, $1.40. $1,60. $1.80,

-- 60c, 75e, 90c,
15e, $5e.44*,
$1.00, $1.25, $1.30, $1.40,
$1.60, $1.80, $2.00, $2.25,
$2.00, $2.90, $3.25, $3.10,
$3.00, $3.90, $4.25.

$1.90, $2.10, $2.40, $2.60,

160114111• I the moral coast&

and

rufflee.

in

lace

embroidery

!wading,

40e,

60e,

90c,

$1.10, $1.20, $1.40, $1.60,

$2.80, $8.10 $8.40, $3.00,

$1.80, $1.90. $2.10, $220,

$3.80, a4.25, $4.40, &4.60,

$2.30, &2.50, $2.60, $2.80.

and up.

of

alti!rmea oriental, sad

took

tilrn.:

lp.Lt)d!

Oftlid1110 6,

f

Persian

Lawn, very sheer quality,
EZ.40c

Per yard

50

pieces

of

vcry‘‘heter

quality pure Linen, 36
wide, suitable for underskirt,

chemise,

waists,
25e

etc, per yard

Long Chemise

$8.00.,

Made
of Domestic-Nalnsook, Skirts Tucked, with
deep flounce. Yoke trimmed with lace or embroidery with beading and rib.
bon.
94k, $1.10, $1.40, $1.60,
$1.80, 81.90, $2.10, $2.20,
$2.30, $2.60, $2.80, $2.90,
*3.10, $3.20, $3.40, $3.60,
$3.90, $4.10, $4.20, $4.40,
$4.50.

DRUMMER'S SAMPLE SALE. MUSLIN UNDER WEAB.

fad hoard

48 in

pieces

90c to $4.50

Trimmed skirts

tuck

Made
$1.10,

50

40c to $3.00
Made of domestic nainsook
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now

50c tr yard.

yard .............25e
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weighty
25c yard.

finish long cloth, 12 yds. to
bolt, per bolt

good

cloth, for

ALL WEEK
Light Makes Noise.
•
dered imperfect, and tlis noise could
A continual noise resembling the be heard for a square
fast beats of horses' hoofs kept residents in the vicinity of Fourth and
Adams streets awake two nights before the cause of the trouble was
learned. The street light was defective, a small hole having been broken in the bottom of thte globe. This
admitted air. The contact was ren-

Drawers
Of the latest patterns trimmed hi
best quality lace and
embroidery,
the kind that won't come to pieces at
first waahing—Drununer's Sample
sale of Muslin Underwear.
RUDY, PHILLIPS & t'O.

Removal Sale of A. Pollock's Jewelry Store I
About February 15th we will- take possession of our new idort
room—now occopiedk by the llreat Pacific Tea and Coffee Co.,
313 Broadway. In the meantime we have made startling ' reductions on our eutile line of 11Veitches, Diamonds and Jewelry.
This for two reasons: First, we wish to move as little as possible of the present and, when we get into our new location, we
mean to have a clean, new stock. If you need anything in our
line give us a coil), for we have made a cut of 50 per cent in
many instances.

A. F'OLLOCK
Empire Building

640 Broadway.

RUDY, PHILLIPS & CO.
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